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IN THE CHURCHES.

The Program of Tomorrow's Special

Services.

St. John's Lutheran.

Coburn st., near Vorits. There will
be no preaching Sunday. The pas
tor will be in'Cloveland to preach at
the laying of the corner stone of a
Lutheran church. Sunday school at
9:30 a.m. as usual.

Univertalist Church.

9:15, Sunday school; 10:30 preach-
ing service, subject, "Preparation for
Leadership;" 6:30, public praise and
devotional service by the --Y.P.C.U.
Snbject, "The Young People's Union
and the church." All are welcome
to this helpful service.

First Congregational Church.

Morning service, 10:30, "God's
Plans for Your ife." Evening ser-

vice, 7:30. "The Thing Which Re-

main." Seats freo. All persons
heartily Invited.

Main Street M. E.

The pastor, Rev. J. W. King, will
preach both morning and evening.
Morning subject, "Cords and
Stakes." Evening, "Names Written
in Heaven." Evening service at 7

o'clock. All are cordially invited.
First Disciple.

"TheNatuie and Worth of Sym-

pathy," will bo the subject of C. J.
Tannar's morning sermon in the
First Church of Christ. Night
topic: "Diningroom Religion." A

C. E. praise service and rally in the
Sunday school rooms at 6:30 p.m.

Trinity Reformed,

North Hill, Jas. S. Freeman, paBtor.
Morning, 10:30, Rally Day program.
Also special order exercises for Sun-

day school at 9 o'clock. Evening, 7,

"Our Hope."
Wabash Ave. Church ol Christ.

Miss Susa Rawson, graduate from
Hiram college, who is soon to go as a
missionary to Asia, 'will speak at
10:30. She has an admirable spirit and
all are invited to come and hear and
see her. In the evening the pastor
will speak on "The Hearing of the
Word."

St. Paul's Parish.

Rev. Jas. H. W. Blake, rector. St.
Paul's church 9 a.m.,Sundayschool;
10:30 a. m., full service and sermon
by the rector; 7:30 p. in., evening
prayer and sermon. Oflertory solo
at both servicps by Prof. Demorest.
StAndrew's chapel 8:30 a, m.,

United Brethren Church.

Rev. T. B. Sarchet w ill preacli in
the morning at 10:30. The Christian
Endear or Society will conduct the
evening service.

West Congregational.

Rev. J. L. Davies of the West Con-

gregational church being abseht at-

tending the national council at Bos-

ton, his pulpit will bo rilled by Rev.
W. B. Marsh of Tallmadge, for morn-
ing service. There will be no even-
ing services.

Grace M. E. Church.

Suudayschool at 9 a.m., preaching
by J. C. Smith, pastor, at 10:30 a.m.,
and 7:30 p.m. Epworth League meet-
ing at 6:30p.m.

Ministerial Alliance.

The Ministerial Evangelical Alli-
ance will hold the regular meeting
in the First Congregational church
Monday, Sept. 25, at 1 o'clock. A
full attendance is desired. J. C.
Smith, president.

Grace Reformed.

The pastor, E. R. Williard, will
preach at 10:30 a.m. on "The Ameri-
can Sabbath." At 7:30 p.m. there
will be apublicmeetingin the inter-
ests of Sabbath observance. The
Lord's Day committee of the Senior
C. E. will have charge of the meet-
ing. Addresses will be made as s:

"The Sabbath in the Home,"
by E. P. Otis, Esq.; "The Sabbath
for Young People," by H. M. Hag-elbarg- er,

Esq.; "The Sabbath for
the Working Man," by Jonathan
Taylor, Esq.

Trinity Lutheran Church.

Trinity Lutheran church, Prospect
st. Dr. Bushnell will preach morn-
ing and evening. 10:30 divine wor-
ship. Subject for sermon, "Jesus
Beholding the City." By request of
the Luther League, the sermon at
7:30 will be "A Lesson for the Home
on the Sanctity of Marriage." Seats
free. Public cordially invited.

Central Presbyterian Church. . -

East State near Main. Rev. John
Herron, pastor. Sunday school 9:15;
C. E. 6:30; public worship 10:30 and
7:30.

First Presbyterian.

Rev. L. A. Lindemuth, xastor.
Subject for morning sermon, "A
Tragedy In Three Acts;" evening
theme, "The True Spirit of Christian
Living." "Rally Day" will? be ob-

served in the Sabbath school at 9:15
a.m. C. E. at 6:80 p.m. All wel-
come.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Sopl Fo- - the Week K Sept.

24 Comment by Ro. S. II. Doyie.
Topic Gideon's band Judj vil, 1 22

The story of Gideon's band is inter-
esting and inspiring. Gideon was the
fifth of the judges of Israel and in many
respects the greatest of tberu all. He
was called of God to deliver his people
from the oppression of the Medianites.
He blew his trumpet, and 33,000 rallied
to bis standard. By allowing the timid
to withdraw and as a result of a second
test at the "spring of trembling" his
Brmy was rednced to a band of 800
men. These, by a strategy peculiar to
eastern warfare, under the battlecry of
"The sword of the Lord and of Gid-
eon I" won a signal victory over Ierael'i

enemies, wbiih resulted in a 40 years
peace. This historic incident has been
the inspiration of thousands of God's
people in their struggles against satan,
the powers of the air and unregenerate
man.

In the incident we have the secret of
success in Christian work and warfare.

1. Success in Christian work depends
more upon God than upon numbers.
Numbers are not to be despised, hut
tbey are often magnified above their
desert There is too much of a tend-
ency today in Christian work to depend
entirely upon external agencies. Ex-

ternal agencies of great appearance
easily lead us to neglect God and to
trust in that which is human. We must
guard against this tendency. In all
Christian work the tource of power is
God. If God be for us, greater is He
that is for us than all they that be
xgHinst us, and if He be for us, no mat-
ter who or what is against us, we shall
prevail. To sncced we must keep close
to God. It is-- not by might nor by pow-
er, but by God's spirit, trne success is
won. Panl may plant and Apollos wa-

ter, but God only can give the increase.
2. Snccest- - in Christian work de-

pends more upon the character of the
workers thau upon the number of them
Quality is more to be desired than
quantity. Panl, with :i little band of
devout, consecrated followers, stirred
the whole heathen world and largely
won it for (Jurist, olore attention
should be paid to the quality of Chris-

tian workers. Too many are hindrances
rather than helps. They impede prog-
ress rather than accelerate it. They are
in the way rather than on the way.
There needs to be more testing today
than there is. The half hearted and
doubting should tarry behind until they
are full of the Holy Ghost Those who
are bowing the knee to Baal should step
aside till entirely consecrated to God.

This topic should suggest a personal
testing of ourselves. What kind of sol-

diers and workers are we? Are we tim-
id and half hearted? Are we worldly,
selfish Christians, thinking more of
something else than God, or are we
whole hearted, consecrated followers of
Christ?

Bible Readings. Neh. iv, Hos.
i, 7; Zech. iv, 0; Ps xx, 7-- sxxiii,
12-2- exxv. o; Prov. xxi, 31; Isa.
xxxi, Math, xxviii, 18-2- John ii,

ix, 4: I Cor. iii, 5-- 7: xv, C8:
Gal. vi, 9; Rev. ii, 10.

Tlie AVondera of God's Power.
"We think of God's power chiefly

when we are in the. presence of some
natural phenomenon, like Niagara or
the Grand canyon of the Yellowstone,
but no one can reflect long upon the
most commonplace landscape or other
natural fact without being impressed
by it. nor is there a greater pleasure to
most devout minds than to meditate
upon such a subject Mark off a square
foot of ground some time and then ex-

amine it minutely and patiently, study-
ing what there is in it in the way of
plants or minerals, how it came to be
what it is, how it is changing from day
to day, and yon will gam new concep-
tion of the divine power and wisdom.
To study God's power on a large scale,
as in connection with astronomy, for
example, impresses one strongly with
the immensity of the divine power, but
to study it in little things impresses one
equally with its wonderful care of de-

tail, its almost incredible attention to
the perfection of. details and with the
love of order and beanty which surely
must be qualities in the divine natnre

Congregationalist

111 Muted.
A spiritually prepared preacher with-

out a like minded congregation is like
yoking the ox and the ass together. In-

stead of great things for the glory of
God and anabundanceof blessings from
the word ot life the assembly goes its
way and straightway forgets what man-
ner of men and women they are. The
preacher is thrown back upon himself
and requires a double portion of the
spirit to save him from despair. The
unbelieving go on in their sins, and the
gospel goes forth into a community
where sin abounds shorn of its power
as an immediate remedy for the regen-
eration of human society. Reformed
Church Messenger.

God 'Warn PrepnrlnR.
How often, after those who are dear

to us have been suddenly called into the
better life, we recognize that a strange
tenderness and "responsiveness to spirit-
ual motives characterized them in'tbe
days or weeks immediately preceding
the summons! They did not in the-lea-

realize that they were so near the end,
but God was preparing them for it.
Watchman.

The Hoot of All Evil.
Many good people prefer to take all

the risks themselves rather than let the
church catch any disease from the root
of ail evil. Ram's Horn.

A Distinction.
It is right to be contented with what

we have, but never with what we are
Episcopal Recorder.

A FnnioiiH Epigram.
Jt is better to know less than to know

so much that ain't so. Josh Billings.

Ordered to "start For 1'IiiIIpplues.
Haukisbuku, Sept. 23. The Twenty-eight-h

regiment received orders to start
trom uamp Meade Monday morning
for the Philippines.

File Heaths; Thirt) --right Cases.
ICrv West, Sept. 23. The new cases

of jellow lever number 38 and the
deaths five. Three of those who died
were children.

States Senator White 111.

Sa Pisancico, Sept. 23.
White is lying dangerously ill at the
Palace hotel. He suffered a severe
hemorrhage of the lungs.

An Oleo Case Decided.
Philadfu'hu, Sept. 23. The United

States circuit court of appeals affirmed
the action of the district court in the
case of Jo-ep- h Willnns and Howard
Butler of Washington, dealers in

who were convicted of
stumps fiom boxes containing

oleo, contra --y to an act of congiess,
which ro iuirus that commodity to be
plainly laueled as such.

Jr. O. V. A. M. Kct.iluCotiusel.
Hnitisi.uM!, Sept. M. Congresv

man Olmsted ot this city and Hon. J.
G. .Johnson of Philadelphia have been
retailed by the state council, Junior
Order United American Mechanics, to
haur.le their end of the controversy
Wit'i iho luitiouol council. A special
session of the state council is likely to
be held in the near future.

TO PROTECT NATIVES

Philippine Army May Be In
Four Departments.

FOUR Gi:.L-KA-
L 10 C0M3IAXD.

Idea Is To Oirp Kttcli Commander Knoufib.

Men to t.arri-o- All loInt Taken.
Thui to I'roteet Peaceable Tribe From
the lnsuijjenls.

Washington-- , Sept. -- 'J. A plan is un-
der consi(ici.:t oa ar the war depart-
ment to ci eat : aa army division of the
Philippines .mil niwde the division into
departments ou a b sis similar to that
in Cub i. Hie idea is x create four de-

partments lu the Philippines, at least
three of thcni to be commanded by
major gci.eial-- . The Philippine heie-totor- e

have b:eu known as the depart-
ment of the P.i llic.

It is expected that one department of
the proi-o-ei- l new division win eoui-- t
ot General MaoArtliur's command
north ot Manila, another will be Gen-
eral Law tons command south of Ma
nila, and a third Will be a new com-
mand to opt rate from Limraycn to
Dagunen. me lourth department prob-
ably will consist of the troops in the
isiamis south of Manila, which include
the commands i.cw' at Hoilo, Cebu and
other points, probably under a briga-
dier geiiwal.

The p'.tn is to gie each depaitmeut
comniautki all the troops that can be
6uccxs.il in !y operated, ami also msuie
sufficient garrisons for all points taken.
Protection to the peaceable tribe- - is one
of the chief objects sought, as repre-
sentation", made to the war department
indicate that many of the uui.ibitauts
do not vant lo iiglit and, if unmolested
and rtheed Irom fear ot attack by the
T.igals, will assist in suppoitiug the au-
thority ol the United states and make
it lmpos-ib.- e for the follow ei's ot Agum- -

f aldo to subsist.

GILM0RE AND jflEN ABUSED.

Kebeltt ere IJnraged at the Failure ol

tlie Lulled Mate to Kaitsoiu
the 1'rlsonei.

Boston, Se.. 23. A naval officer on
one of tlie ships at Cavite says in a pri-
vate letter written to relatives here
under date ot Aug. 1!: "I today
made a tup to Manila purely to see and
intemew a Spaniard who claims to
hae seen Lieutenant Giluiore and iiis
men. Tne opamard arrived in 31 aula
on the l.itu, co'iiing through the out-
posts at San .Fernando do La Pampauga.
His name is Pehpa Galza and he is a
planter 1a occupation. On Feb. 1 last
be was on ills piautatiou when he was
surrcuuued by a deputation of natives
who maue mm a prisoner. He was
forced to tohow the movements made
by the socailed Filipino republic and
trump through innct and water and
over mountauio m their wondenngs.
Two weeks before the arrmal at .M-
anila lie v .it Bigan Lieutenant Com-
mander Uilmore and his A fellow pris-
oners. From Ins repoit it is judged
tlmt they h.e tared badly at the hands
of their captors and, although their
courage was undauuteJ, they weie in
bad shape physically, in reality being
half starved.

Gilmore himself, lie said, was m bet-
ter Health tnaii some of the "Others,
beluga 'iiau ot strong physique and
strong determination. Tne whole party
was eutiiely destitute of clothes and all
Uie necessities ot life. The failure of
"he United btates to ransom them as
expected had so enraged the insurgents
that their tieatmenr, which for some
time had been most kind, had since e

the reverse. The members ot the
party, how ever, w ere not discouraged,
and tully expected to letnin to tlieir
friends. ial7.i thought that .with
proper mea-nr- es employed by the United
States go eminent there would be no
trouble in ejecting tlie speed- - release
of Gilmore and the Yorktown", men

EEBELi ATTACKED A TRAIN.

Two Aiui-maii- s Killed anil 1 itw Woumled.
1 ili)iliii IEepulseil Six

Dead Icitiml.

Mami.v, Sept 23. A party of insur-
gents attacked a railroad train a mile
and a half south of Angeles and then
opened lire iiixiu the derailed cars from
a bamboj thicitet close to the track, lull-
ing two Americans and wounding live
others. Lieutenant Lome and hve of his
scouts, who were on tne train, made a
vigorous de ense and caused the enemy
to fiee. Six dead rebels were afterward
found lu the tnieket from winch tne
label fire t.une.

General heaton, with six com-
panies, proceeded trom C.ilulet to the
rebel oi the train, but his services were
net needed

OTIS' CHINESE EXCLUSION ORDER.

Cullllitt C"llslil'rMl It Nil Orli;ri tn He
sci, it Almul Oecuiilll

Visii'v,f., Sept. 2.1. At the cabi-
net mcetm.j tne subject of Chinese ex-

clusion in tlie Philippines was discussed
at some It was decided to ask
.General Otis for definite information as
to what had been done, especially in le-ga-

to .i paiTicular complaint from the
Chu.ese minister tuat one shipload ot
C.inese had been stopped. General
Otis ill be asked to give reasons why
tins action was taken.

ln st Assistant Secretary Hill of the
state di'portmout.was present at the ses-
sion on account of the Chinese exclusion
topic.

The telegram trom General Otis re
lating to the occupation of churches by
United States troops in the Phdippines
was read aud discussed. No orders will
be 'sent to General Otw on this tonic, as
ltisiegarded as a part of warfare to
occupy churches.

.May Atlopt Mare l.lwitlc Polhy.
Washington, Sept. 23. The Chinese

vuinister called at the state department
laid held a long conference with Acting
Secretary Hill respecting the admission
into the Philippines of some Chinese.
Them are some indications that the
idoption of a more elastic policy m the
matter of Chinese evclmion will be sug-jesie- d

toUciicRiLUtis, but nothing hag
yet been done m that duection.

TEIPLE MURDER BY ROBBERS

ItcMer and Hired Man Kllleil anil
Woman Cremated Near 1'uvr- -

pati, W. Va.

OuJiriF.nj.AM, Md., Sept. 23. Abso-lor- n

ICosler, aged 80, hishired man, John
Cross, aged 20, aud Housekeeper Auna
Dolau were killed by robbers near Paw-
paw, W. Va , and the Kesler homo set
on tiro and completely destroyed.

Neighbors who saw tho flro aud hnr-Tie- d

lo the scene found the two men ly-
ing in the yard, both having been beaten
to death by the robbers. The woman

was burned to death in the honMj.

Keslar was a lniser and formerly kept
large tnub of money in the house, but
recently was prevailed to bank all but

This tlie robbers probably got.
Keslcr wa- - formerly a Baltimore and
Ohio railroad employe.

A later said that Gross suffi-

cient rallied before he died to Kive a
slight dPsCiiauou ot his assailants.

TENTH PAEJSJhTpEEOEDENT.

Grai.tl Anuj of the Kepilblic uoted 11

a ljruu;,d Ileuiaud to Lead
the Uewej Vrotession. ""

Knv Yokk, Sept. 2J. General Roe
made a statement to the plan and scope
committee ol the Dewey celebration,
saying that the G. A. R. people wanted
to march at the head of the procession
instead of allowing Dewey and the
Olympia men to ha at the head. He re-

fused aim they withdrew from the pa
rafle.

At Unci, X. Y Gotrnor Roosevelt,
in an interview, said that when he di-

rected Roe tn place the G A. K. men at
the head, he did oikIt the impression
that R03 had ciiaige as major general of
the national su..ni, but since he learned
he was umli r tne directum of the citi-
zens' committee, he had no authority to
llJttl i:..

I..t.oiial ii. A. R. Commander Shaw,
in this city, and i at Commander Key,
at Albanj , in interview s, said their il

tor tne u. A. R. to lead the
parade w- - due to ths precedent estab-hsue- d

at i'lUsoarg xrtien the G. A R.
led the Tent a Penus lvaina parade.

DEWY WILLING TO ACCEPT.

The 11" ne 1 uitd Committee Think Mor..
I umls e,e-4sar- .

Wamiinh ion, Sept. J.J. A nual mcet-D.'We- v

ing ot the national home tuud
CJiuauee was held at the ofiice ot the
secretary o: f tlie treasury. The follow- -

ing stasiiu ut was given out
"Tne Dj'vtjy national home fund

committee nave received contributions
fioin about 30,000 citizens, representing
every stue ud territory in the Union.
These agare-iat- e 7,005, exclusive ot thn
contribution? received this (Friday)
moraine The mud should be increased
to at least JdO.OOO to enable the co.umit-te- e

to purchase a homo at tlie capital of
the mciou, wnien will be a credit to the
gieis and a pride to tne hero of Ma-

nila bay.
'Tne admiral has indicated his grate-lu- l

apprcciut.oii ol the intention of the
American people to present a home, and
he will accept it wjtn the spirit m
which it will be giTeu, The commit-
tee must close tlie subscription before
the cud ot neit week. A home will be
purchased with whatever iuuds the
committee may have at the cud ot net
week. The ti.ue is now so short that
the committee suggests that those who
desiie to make an immediate success of
this work by making, liberal contri-
butions indicate their wishes by tele-
graphing to Hon. Ellis H. Roberts
United Sutes Ueasuiy, Washington,
who is tieasuier ol the luud, and to le-
ant by hr-- t mail."

EIGHT PERSONS WERE INJURED.

Serious Cotlisimi on the Allezheuj Valley
Jlatlronl Near fatkert Lauding.

OilCiiy, Sept. 2J. As the result of
head-en- d collision on the Allegheny

Valley railway , near Parkers Lauding,
between the iimleutoii accommodation,
nort.ioouud, aud a soutJmound extra
freight train, these persons were in-
jured:

Alice Piver of Parkei, cut on face.
Miss Vauueisole, Pittsburg, cut on

head and face and bruised.
H. (3. .Ionian, West Mouteiey, badly

biuiS'-d- .

Uiiailes Bajne ot Templeton, engi-
neer of the ft eight, hurt internally.

JI. II. Sloan, nreiuan, slight bruises.
S. F. Turner, engineer passenger

train, slight cms about head aud
bruised.

Lloyd ALutiu, Pittsburg, seriously
cut about Lead and face.

L. W. Liuless, conductor passenger
tram, home Luileuton, b.uised ou legs

Both engdies were ditched and a
number ot coai cats were piled upon
tne engines.

Iiune 1 iclit With Milieu.
Eau Clmiie, Wis., Sej.t. 23. Hugh

Thompsou, a photographer, hired a
handsome young woman as his assist-
ant. Later a man eiiteied the gallery
aud said his name was Magutreaud
that he was ot the gill.
Hanging on the wail were two sabers
and Thompson aud ilaguire became en-
gaged in a deadly conflict. The girl
called for help aud Arthur Kickard
pulled on Afnguire apparently as he
was about to run the sword in Thomp-
son's chest, who was ou the flojr. ila-guir- e

fled. Thompson may dio.

Can't Make American I lj;ht.
. Washington, Sopt. 21 The Ameri-

can citizen in the Transvaal lepublic
stands in danger.of impressment luto
the Boer .amy, in tho opinion of the
state department. Many appeals have
been received trom private sources to i
protect our citucns All actual Amen
cah citiei' w ill be fully protected and
all ot their exemptions upheld by the
United Stares government.

.More striker at Cr.tuiiiis.
PuiLtUMa'iii, Sept. 23. ThestnUis

at Cramps shipyards were loined l..

blacksmiths ami their helpers, w hoiia o
bPfiii nr work-- :,r H.u ,lr,j.t s!D -- .7 .

i i .....'-- " .Ci...
uiuuuuims .uui joiiicts vno at nrst tl

to join tlie iime-hoii- r liinvenu'iil
also deserted tin n pots. j

Uet'lineri a oiiiliiiitloii.
Ly.n.n, Muss., Sept. 2J. Hou. Walter

L. Ramsdell ot this city declined the
nomination lor state auditor tende. oil
him by the Defhocratio state conven- -

tiou.

Bribery Cava Continued.
Hahkisbukg, Sept. 23. The legisla-

tive bribery cases fixed for trial .it next
week's session of court were continued
until the January term. The defend-
ants are John J. Coyla of
Philadelphia, Tho.
M. Moyies ot Wilkesbarre, Robeit
Kvans of Philadelphia and

John R. Byrne of Fayette
county.

m :

tar Itynanilteil at CIeelaml.
Cleveland, Sopt. 23. An explosion

occurred on the Wade park line. The
car was running rapidly toward tho
city when a loud report was heard.
The explosion smashed the front wheel
on one side. The car jumped tlie track,
ran across tho other track and was
etojp d in the gutter ot the street.
Then iui only two pissengers and
they both escapjd injury.

lumped or Tell to Ueatli.
New YoHh, Sept. 23. Mrs Horace

Chenery, wife of a wealthy resident of
Iiarchmont Manor, N. Y., either
jumped or fell from a fourtli story
window of tho Hotel Majostio and was
instantly killed.

Coglilau Ordeied to Ueiroy Keceptioii.
Seattle. Wash., Sept. 23. Captain

Ooghlau, formerly in command ot the
Raleigh, was ordered east to attend the
Dewey reception.

T1,11 H'RI
M UK JO!

England Again Denies Trans-
vaal's Sovereignty.

ASOTHER 0TE SEST TO BOERS.

Baron Kothschlld Conferred With Tlrst
Lord of Treasury, Probably In Regard
to Money Difficulties Reported En-

gland Has Secured Delagoa Bay.

London, Sept. .3. Acsording to The
Pall Mall Gazette the dispatch sent by
the British cabinet to the Transvaal
opens with an expression of regret at
the unfavorable character of Secretary
Reitz's last reply, and proceeds with a
very linn insistence upon tlie repudia-
tion ot the claim of the Transvaal to
the claim of a soveieigu state, that it
pointed out the British readiness to set-

tle at once tlie natnre of tlie proposed
arbitration tribunal, provided tho other
British conditions are promptly and un-
reservedly accepted, and concluded with
the liit.matiou that the imperial govern
ment is now engaged in drawiug up its
own terms at the irausvaal miy
expect to in-- , r lrom tiiem very shortly.

Die 1 ail --uall Gazetce savs that au- -
otber mte.inc- - ot the cibiuet will take
place next auersday or nuay, vvneu
me issues m ie iiresenieu in a more
serious snape.

Previous to the meeting of the cabin et
BarouKorhschildvisitedt.be hist lora
of the treasury, Mr. Balfour. Tne cir.

I

cumstauce is unusual, aud is said to ucb
in connection with the nioaey difficul-
ties the government is encountering re-
garding the prospective military aini-paig-

The government, it is uuuerstood,
cabled air Allred Milnei; Britistt high
commissioner" lor South Ainca, a
message in aecordance with the cabi-
net's

I

uecisioa. as outlined in The Fall
Mall Gazette it is said that the mes
sage also piotest.-- . suou; ly against the.
accusation ot bad faith on tne part or
Mr. Cquvngnoiu Greene. !

In the'mtautime no active steps will '
be taken to send an army corps to South
Africa, but creparatious of a uoneral
kind will coutiuue quietly tor the dis- -

patch ol a laige .irmy under General
air Hedvers iiuller ..should President
Kruger decline to avail himself of the
faitiur opportunity now given for a
compromi-e- .

Tne atmliril says, it believes tho
goeiumeui has decided to convene
parliament ucxtmoutli.

The .foliaunesbnig correspoudi ut iof
Tlie MoiuiugPost says:

"It is asserted here that Ml under- - I

standing exists in Pierona thai the
Cape Cilouy government will, at the
lat moment, declare in favor ot the
liausvaal.

"It is lejiorted that fresh arrests ot
journalists alia outlauders cie nuini !

neiit at JoaauuesbUi
aiahaii, Biuisii India, Sept. 2J.

The punted a dispatch saving I

negotiatuus have been co'icluded by i

Gieat Buiaiit lor taking possession ot
Dclagcu bay o. 1.

pKi,roi:i ,, ajpt. 2J. President Kru-
ger has ceu in telegraphic couteieuee
with Piesideut Steyu legardiug the
Sltuaiiou, aim the decision ot tue raad
of the Oiauge xVee State is awaited
with luteiesr.

Large numucis ot lo'ul-Dane- Ger-
mans, I'.eiieiuucii, fTo!laudeis and
Americans have oSeicd their sei vices to
Commaad mt General .louberl in the
event of hostilities.

Caim: iw , sept. 2J. Wining to an
intimate lr.e.id Here, Piesideut txiuger
savs:

"Thiuns aie sfiioas .'lid will become
gravei--, but :i peacetui settlement will
'be atiaine.l."

Londo , toept. 2 i The United States
ambassador, .Mr. Joseph H. Choate,
visited the loicigii oftlev. It is uudei-stoo- d

that his visit was lu legard to the
Alaskan negotiations, lu .in interview
with a iepoier all. Choate said:
couiseL.rd salisimry did not-- discuss
the Transvaal crisis w.th me. 1 can
bay that the United States has made uo
repiesentatious ot any uiud legardiug
the Trausvail, aud tho same applies so
lor as 1' know to Germany. I hope
thtrc will bu no war, but "tilings are
quite uucert nu."

Mr. Uhoatc loturned to bcotlaud.

A JAPANESE DELEGATE SPOKE.

lllii JleniHi ks Interpreted nt liiteriiation.il
on ;reHlion il Council.

Boston'. Sept. '.!. The session of tlie
international Congregational council
was opened with the cust unary oevo-tiou-

exercises, Rev. James 15 Augell,
LL. D., presiding. Secietary Haen
moved the appointment ol a committee
with a v..v oi uiiiKiu international
Ooi.cregat t ual councils permanent
the motion vys a opted Hon. ft. B.

Oal-eno- l losioa jmjiotcd that a com- -

t.iltice ol lnui be appointed to lav a
r1 il tribuie upon tne iiravc ot iho
late tMi'iUi'l JchU'Oii of Boston ill
,'t hn on, ju-- t Leloie Jus death, natl pro- -

ided liu a re eption Frid ly ot .the
delegates and their friend-- , at liot. 1

Vendouie.
Rev. Lyni in Abbott, D. D., ot New

i"oik then Ailcu. the council on
"Intel 11 it'on l! l,el.ttlons and Responsi-
bilities." lh. AbbottV aildiess was
"' u . l" "rv "l- - J. pueput'iti lit LOIllUOH,

KtA- - j r s .ijovom ot sjpnngheid
Tint Ui. X K.ivva, tiii? Japmese dele- -

gale, wlos 1 iii.ir !s ucie interpreted
h.v i.i. u s caiey, a mission uy of
the Aim u.-il- l bond in Jap m. Itev.
Alex. Ju in mial ol Bawdon, L'ngtaiid,
then delivered an address .ai
Chusttau Attitude Toward Wai m the
Light ot Recent Events."

CHURCH PROPERTY PROTECTED.

I uernl OUn lleplles Itegaidin;; Alleged
Ile-.e- ration In Philippine.

Washington, Sent. 2J. The war de-
partment received the following cable-
gram lrom General Otis regarding the
military use of chureh property m the
Philippines:

"Referring to your cablegram of
Sept. 18, Hi e'hnrches, dilterent locali-
ties, occupied by United States troops.
Four oul partially occupied and religi-
ous services not mteitered with. Also
three eon vents occupied. These three

ud ten ol the 10 churches formerly
by insurgents. Church pioperty

respectod ana protected by our tioops."

i. FOK&KrIR ON TRUSTS.

Not Troduct nf larilT Combines cc- -

fary to CViinpete In Vtirldpti Mar- -
keU and Keep Up Wages.

Hamilton, O., Sopt. 2:!. Senator J.
B. Foraker delivered an address heio at
tho emancipation celebration on tho
Butler county .fair grounds. He said in
part:

"We hear it said that the tariff is the
mother of trusts and that they aro the
cause of all sorts of evils. Wo do have
trusts, and some of them as bad as they
pre represented, bnt they aro Hot the

SMALL SICKNESSES.

.Do Not Neolect Them: Thev Often

Grow Into Larger Ones.

Piles, are painful, persistent, hard
' cure, but they can be cured. There
is just one remedy that w ill do it. It
is a recent discovery, but it has been
on the market long enough to have
the endorsement of leading physi-
cians and the recommendation of
thousands of cured patients.

Pyramid Pile Cure acts quickly
and directiy. It cures the csuse of
tlie trouble. Cures it so that the ef-

fect is permanent.
A great many halves and ointmeiitb

w ill give relief for a few minutes.
That is not what is wanted. Pyramid
Pile Cure will cure any sort of piles:
blind, itching or "bleeding. It will
cure the lightest, or the most aggra-
vated case. The first application
will do more good than a dozen boxes
of any of the many of the ed

cures now sold. Read these letters.
They aie fiom people who have tried
it.

Mr. J. AV. Rollins, a gentleman
living at Sweet Springs, Mo., writes
briefly and to the point legard ing his
experience with piles, he says: I
consider the Pyramid Pile Cure
without an equal. It cured me m
less than HO days. 1 waited lo d.ivs
or more to be sure tli3 remedy had
fully cured me before writing you. I

, can now say I am ciued and I shall
l ecnmmeiul the Pyramid Pile Cure

,nt every possible opportunity be- -
'c.nisp jt deserves it.

Miss Easter Xunlev of Trncv Citv.
TVnn., writes: The Pyramid Pile
Cine ha done my sister more irood
than anything she has ever taken. I
I. i fi f!5,rv 1,. nAi rle . st ...n .. I,mvi miiiiuti uui itunn tl n.111111Pnnn...n.n,..tn.:nn iv... it-AtUUllllllCllll.l lilf.l 1U1 11.

From J. I). Roberts. Mt. Moiiah,
Mo. : I hav e used the Pyramid Pile
Cure and results have been entirely
satisfactory. There can be no ques-
tion but that it is certain and lasting
cure for piles, at least it has proven
in my case.

All druggists sell full sied pack-
ages of Pyramid Pile Cure for fifty
tems.

uirasiji.umu jl"b w., iudi'
MUL Mien., tor a little Hook on cure
of P1ps, mailed free.

product ot the tariff, and if they were,
the uuiii, witix its attendant prosperity
, i:d austs, is hater tban tree trade and
iulci.os,, mi j, want, hunger, soup
house-- , and r.Rs.

tin" tariff is not responsible for
tuisL-i- s sbown by the fact that vvliils
thev haH tiee tiade in England, yet
they also have m.ire trusts m th.it coun-
try than m any orlier.

"Hie gri-.-t majontj ot business com-
binations are leutiniate ami beneficial."

lie'deeluitd Democrats as well as Re-
publicans weie in the trusts He fur--

'tner said in pait:
"By consolidation of capital, plants

and uiauageiient, expenses of various
kinds aie eliminated and it is made
possible lo continue the employment ot
our capital and tlie employment ot our
JabulaUll um development of our re- -

nlr' .,d rilfi mnlAnhontinn nt nm
,.-.- , i, u , .... tn rh wi.,nTT.;w
ti,&t tollow consolidation we are en- -
abled to meet the prices of England,
Geimruy aud the older countries of
.Luropj.

"liiese consolidations mean loss of
pos'tiou and loss ot employment to
some classes and some individuals. So
did t'lu introduction of the sewiug
maelnue ..net other laborsaviug devices
that liave ceiu invented; but the fact
remains th it bnt for these consolida-
tions tlit.i'.auds would lose occupations
v hn ..re jiow emplycd m jirodui mg the
surt- - lis uianutactures for which we
liiiit iu.iij.e-i- outside of our own conu- -

t'.V- -

"Wc 1 ave come to ii place vvhere we
must sell abroad or restrict production,
'xo sell ubio'ti, we must compete; to
to.npfte we must economize and to
ecuiiomue we must lower wages or
ccmui'ie. Lower wages we do not
w. nt and will not have, and, therefore,
we accept the alternative and com
bine ''

He then made an aigument m favor
of expansion.

tiouion JUiht Outrank Samptioii.
Niav Yokk, Sept. 23. A dispatch

from Washington said that officials are
won led over the fear that Rear Ad-
miral Howisou will reach New York,
on the ciu.-e- r Chicago, in time lor the
Dewey parade, which would make him
bauipsou'b senior. The plan was that
tj.uupsoii was to greet Dewey.

lo Eleiu-eu- l Jlin.iii Uurlii Congiess.
Hovn.u,! , Sept. IS, via Sau Fran-

cisco, sept. . judge Alfred S. Hart-we- ll

has bv.cn chosen by the government
to iv.nesi.il tho territory of Hawaii

in Washington during the
lom.ii; (im.nss. The appointee will
li.ivo lei his tost in time lor the open-
ing oi -- s in Docember.

iIt tiut VI.i fcnti rtalu Illnr.
WasJh ,i,ic , bopi. 2j. In connec-

tion with Preudoui. Dial's tup
.'. I"- - ep' ten that Piesideut

w il laeor the .Uexicaii presideut
ai CluiM- - it. unite him to come to
Was.uii ton a, his gnest and the guest
ot tne n i .it ..

lo inisi Ii r llniiiiilar., 11 lir.
LjM-!- , t .':. Ins exneeted that

I)i. Ciid.er. e niie I st I'es assistant v

ot Si. te, will sbortlv nieel sir L.
H. Da Ms o. i no L.tuattiaii government
to iiisisu.s. t. e Al..sKan ot'ndr.iy dis- -
LiUlu

il ui li .it tied il.i'itla.
WiMiiv.ieis, bent. --M. The uavv de-

partment ieeeied a cablegram lrom
Admiral ,ifo" uinoiiueing the arr-
ival-at Ma: il.i it the marines under
Major Llliot. 1'no t(reo will pioceed
at once to police Uuw.e and vicinity.

FOR COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

An Olllci tl r J.li-- i trie-il- l orkert Testl-lie- il

HeToro Inilllt.tlill Coinlllltirtioii.

WsiiiNi;ro.N, Sept. 2J. &. W. Sher-
man of Roche'ster, N. Y., secretary of
tha National Brotherliood of Electrical
WorUeis eit Ameiiea, testihed briefly o

the industrial commission. He said
that only about ".' jvr cent of the electri-
cal woiUers (lme..ieii) belonged to the
oiganiAition. He faered government
ownership ol .11 hues and ecmpulsory
irouratioii

W. II. AU u oi Brojklju, who was
one a! the . itnee-- . on the stand the
d.i te'loii. mile a supplementary
staleaunc, in v. inch he claimed that
eeitlimg thar was b id in this coun-
try was niie t a immigration. Witnesses
to be e'.x.uni.ut today aro 11 "B. JKorns
of botlus, N. ., mister of the stato
giange, .xixd 1'. I", ohafer of Pittsburg,
seen t.uy il tl.e Auialgain.ited AssO-ciatin- u

of In n and Sttef WorKois.

soitirmtis iii t!i liter l.iciipeit.
Al'ftiK'. sSpnt. j:i. Max Regis, tho

former nw.oi ot Algiei s aud a uoton-ou- s

.lew lain, lett tins villa outside tlie
tov u in km he nud a uarty ot adiier-out- s

lhid ijuvj.i Uirrie.idrd touring arrest
bv tho .eivernniuut Hi is said to liue
gone on ls id a boit bound lor Spam,
linjht ot his compmions were arrested.
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 23rd

You are cordially invited to attend the grand opening of
the New Banner Liquor House, with saloon in connection. "We
have equipped our business with modern fixtures and the best
Liquors, Wines, Beer and Cigars obtainable.

Come ifco Our
Banner Liquor House

Cor. Exchange and Main sts. JOE. P0LSHEK, Prop. 5
iwiiwimwMimwmmw'S'tmwwwmw

GEO. HAAS, GROCER
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

.Telephone 478.

i. - rfe-si- -
Sanitary plumbine, lieufiug and pis iittiinr. A com-

plete lino of FL-UgViBili-
aO OOOOS.tSfGeneral Repairing Promptly Attended to.

"204 A Maricet s. To!. SO.9

1111?? fefc

illlJS k
Mm1:--AjTSSffigSi? &SsOi

Parpe Floors,

Grate
9

"'-- "'

hv

North Howard

gf

If interested

A

Bridge Work
consistent.

$8.00.

Dental Rooms
126 Main

evenings.

Kir-l-cwoo- d Street

Our designs are very beautiful and prices

low as consistent with the class work.

rrfir""Migii8r- - ""-"-- "i

Il B&st Time l Pil Ii Hi lot
When placinc vour tinier remember M. LAFEER

lisuidles tlie best brands old process WHITE and LINSEED
OIL well strictly pure colors, VARNISHES, GLASS, etc

Enamel Your Bicycle For 15c Any Color
Remember tho place

J. M.

At

iimna hattq

Opening

TEETH

Philadelphia

Mantels,

Tiling

ATBri.

Dillii

LAFFER, Druggist
Clarentdor-- t Hotol Block.

rwnfvi)uuiiiiiijiwimiiiiiatw

the 0d
THE FULTON MARKET, 1 10 North Howard St.,
sells Home Dressed Meats and our make
of Sausage at same prices did before the
raise of cattle. Also Fresh BULK OYSTERS

Saturday and Sunday. Give us a call. 407.
We will orcn from 5 to T:30 Sunday evening oysters crackers.

sAX Boder
mm mm nHBflK?PiBHBflHH

One IVIinut:e

Price.

is.'.T.OOO.OOO

lielK'for.uinc,

vour attention. that
TUMBLERS FREE ELEC-

TRIC has a
taken advantage here and
people lead enterprise ELEC-
TRIC SOAP soon tumblers home.

Respectfully,

AKRON SOAP CO.,Akron,0.
.Imminent to Miiiinur l'neiliil

UT1C. X. V., Sopt. S.1 A Inon
bnsot the Horatio vjr
mour, presented to tho Oneida Ilist.iM- -

societv ly Dr. George 1j Millei .

Omaha. was"uneil-- d with atmromiatc
exercises in this citv
velt one ot the speakers

HI nl .Ippt nilli it ii,.

COLUMIlL's, i'J ,1.

Burns, assistant chief of Lmted
States service is seriously m
this fiom appendicitis.

ml Ulnllll lleml.
Sept. i.5. Genenil Urac't,

who Geneiiil Reuomrd as
clnet ot tho general staff Xov. 1. lo'JS,
is dead.

ISil.ticil r.xtles KttilrlKiI. t

San D,:i m', Sept. A warship
from Poito Kieo, with 40 political exiles
on build, uiuvvd heie.

"" --W., -

THE

- xilL tjjw

127 st.

you ars in

GIVE US CALL

Crown and can't be beat.
E'rices are Gold fillings $1
and up. liest teeth

Suiith st.
Opon Sundays 10 to 1.

HE) and 121

as

best of

is

LEAD
as as

own
.. we

for
Tel.

b; for and

M

ill

EVENTS BEIEFS.

Goemoi Stone of Pennsylvania
urged Poxsou's appointment
to aranc on interstate eomiuerceconi- -

liiin I'm.
Ilicre i a iiuuor ot a

ondge (oustrtiitionii eomhiue. Plants
nt Puts. nr.--. O.,

ouugsiovii. U.. aro mentioned as
being nittre'sti i.

At itt.iuuua Julia Morrison, lead-
ing woman ut the "Mr. Plaster of
Pans" ConuiU lompany, shot mid
inlvil Fruu'c 1. no i, stase nnuager and
lea. ling man oi the couipiuy.

Iur(.l7- - mi Act of Kliulne--
Mother 1 found some cienrettes In

jour pocket, .Inlinn...
.lohnuj I them away from

Billy Smith so's he wouldn't smok?
'Ojn, Stray Stotles

Of Kindlv read this and learn yon can stock
up with if you buy

GRIP SOAP; It larire sale in east, and should le
of here at home in, Akron, Akron

still keep the in and success. Try
GIRP and you will have at

late Uoi ernor

cal

Uovernor Roose
was

Stpf WllllIM
the

sceiet
city

(nu
P.M.ls,

succeeded

C!!.
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